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will take place August 9. Rehearsals
of the procession from Buckingham pal-
ace to Westminster Abbey took place
this morning and the officials of various
state departments concerned in the Ab-
bey , ceremny are again : busy with
preparations for the crowning.

majority of our people el, I should
have votea for a greneral htrike If the
question had come before; the con ven-tio- n.

Just now I guess it is Just about
certain that there will, toe co strike uidi
ii a. gocxi iuna is raised, I think that lit
will be just as well. It-f- a the best that
can. be done nowt at any ufe

The rp nnrr-- f vf 1V10.

dentiia.ta shnnv ifhna ttt obo

The contention) then tools up the ques--
tion of adopting therecoimmendatioih: of
tne president. f

Preeident Hasktns of Ohio; moved to
amend ; the recommendation , regarding
fill armlff.oli fWVKitA'iJ a

cover all existing' strikes that (have' the

Cowes Isle f Wight. July 18. A
bulletin issued thfs morning by the
king's physicians says:

"The king continues to make satis-
factory s. He is .benefitting inevery way from the change. His ma--

eniaorsemenit of the executive board.
A motion to ;tabl : me Haskins

amendment was lost. ' :L$j:r
Secretary Dejnpsey, of district No. 1,

anthracite, announced that the anthra-cit-e
miners would supportVine recom- -;

mendations of PresidentifMitehelL oto--

BUT FOR HALIFAX

IT WAS 8R01WS

NOMINATION OF CONNOR 'at
GREENSBORO EFFECTED

BY FICTITIOUS VOTES.
mil ,- 1.

v
DISCUSSlOn 01 the Adoption Of

Plank ApprovingV the Kansas
City Platform.

WHERE DID MINORITY

REPORT ORIGINATE?

SIMMONS SAID TO HAVE SECREJTLT j

SPRANG IT ON THE CONVENTION

ELEMENT OPPOSED TO BRYAN-IS- M

WAS BOUND TO MAKE A

CONTEST ANYWAY.
Special" to the Gazette- -

Raleigh, --N. C, July 18. Attention
has been called to the fact that the
nomination of Con-qo-r for associate
justice at Greensboro was effected
through fictitious votes. Had the vote
of Halifax county, which (was cast
solid for Connor, been based on some- - .

thing less than the combined white and -- ;

colored population of the county; in !

other words,
. .

had the rvote for governor ;

Mm 1 ftrtft 1. 11 11in xwu oeen counted as cast, tne ma-
jority for Connor would have been con-
verted, into a Brawn majority, and the
history of the democratic state conven-
tion would have been written different-
ly.

H.-W- . Plummer, J. C. Martin anc".
W. B. Gwyn of Asheville, appared be-
fore the corporation commission today
and urged in support of the motion for
a reduction Jn assessment and taxation (

of street railway property in Asheville.
Claude Kitchen, representative from

the Second district, who was here to-
day, expressed surprise at the introduc-
tion of the minority report on the Kan- -
Rna Pltv inlnfnnm rvlanlr at the taf--

vited that if the assessment urged by
the president be not fouiW sufficient it
should be increased acbrditoff to the
judgrment. of the officeal of the orde.

John p. Reese of Iowa urged that
the convention had beenjrcalled to care
for the anthracite &tfike? and that in
as mnch as the recommeadiations of the
president were based :onhe minimum

,sum necessary to support the anthra-
cite men, if more money-.wer- e needed,
the assessments should Jbe increased.
Great applause greeted' tfce speech of
Mr. Reese.

, (President Patrick Gj0ay of Jistrict
No. 2, spoke strongly in favor' of dis-
tributing the relief-- : .fund'.": to-al- strikers.
Several long speeches .that were mot to
the point under discussion' provoked a
motion that all speeches' should be re-
stricted to five minutes, Delegate Fitz-patric- k,

who made a radical speech
yesterday, shouted from the gallery:

"Oh, if you want to railroad1 this
thing through;' railroad it."

President Mitchell offered to recog-
nize Mr. Fitzpatrick, but the latter re-
plied in a disgusted tone:

"Oh, I don't want the floor what's
the use?" -

Thomas D. Nichols, president of Dis-
trict No. 1, anthracite, spoke against
the amendment. Vice-Preside- nit Lewis
asked that ihe convention go into ex-

ecutive session to discuss the assess-
ment proposition and it was decided
that the afternoon session should be
an executive character.

ARBITRATION PLMI
' v 3 rr 'sf-- t.. -

PROVES UTTER FAILURE
Wnkesbarre;;iT;4:'Ju"ly - 18. Father

Curran, who held a conference with
President Baer, President Truesdale
and George H. Perkins representing
the operators, and Oscar Stauss of the
Civic federation, in an effort to have
the strike settled by arbitration, has
returned home having utterly failed
in his mission. "

The operators refused absolutely to
consider an arbitration suggestion. The
operators eay they are not interested in
what action the Indianapolis conven-
tion, takes.

JEFFRIES DECIDES

TO FIGHT CORBETT

New York, July 18. Word was re-

ceived here today from San Francisca
that Jeffries has decided to fight Jim
Corbett in San Francisco August 3.
Corbett has been training since last
May .and is in good condition. He
boxed four rounds at Rockaway with
McGovern today, and his wind (was
found to be in good condition.

convention. No information was given. 1 "oug"t They were Burglars They
by the minority of such action. He! were Intoxicated. v

wrote the plank himself in a spirit of !

compromise and thought it gave satis-- ' Murphysboro, 111., July 18. Mrs.
faction; Some of the delegates who George Jouibert early this (morning shot
stopped over from the state convention her husband and brother-in-la- w mis-tod- ay

intimated very stronely the opinS taking them for burglars. They, re- -

ALL DANGER OF

STRIKE IS PASSED

THE ANTHRACITE IVICIN WILL

STAND BY THEIR PRESI
I

DENT'S PLAN.

Those who" Favor Strike Now
Admit - That They Have 110

x

.

Chance. j

j

ASSESMENT QUESTION

DECIDED YE55TRRnAY '

....
'

,

ENERGETIC DEBATE ON QUESTION

OF USING ' ASSESSMENTS FOR

BENEFIT OF BITUMINOUS MIN- -

ERS WHO ARE OUT.

Indianapolis, July 18. The question
of whether the assessment recommend-
ed by" President Mitchell for the relief of
the anthracite mdmere be used also for

miners in different parts of thecoun-tr- y

was the only thing before the mine
workers today. The debate grew so en-
ergetic that it was determined' to hold
an executive session. iNothipg was
determined during the morning regard-
ing the distribution of the assessment.

The lack of harmony was so pro-
nounced

!

at the morning session that
newspaper men and the public excluded
from the afternoon gathering. Mitch-
ell's proposition to assess eacn working
miner ?1 a week was the principal
point of difference. Some anerribers of
the union receive $30 a week, while
otherff-g-e- t but $12, and the proposition
to assess the $12 man the same as the
$30 worker iwaa declared unfair. An-
other dispute was about preventing the
shipment of soft coal into the anthra-
cite region, many claiming- - "that ship-
ments would tend to end the strike in-

stead of otherwise. The situation in-th- e

Pittsburg district caused the dis-
pute. President Dolan spent $7000 there,
$2000 more than he asked for, and the
situation there was not improved.
Mitchell said tonight the national treas-
ury would soon have a million dollars.
At the secret session the opponents to
theSiplan Won, and " it is how pro-
posed to levy a 10 per cent tax 'on the
.wages of every: man in the organiza-
tion. , .

-

This morning the sentiment among
the delegates wae as strong as
ever against a strike and all
danger of such an event is now passed.
The anthracite men favoring a strike
admitted that there was no chance of
a walk out. They were hopeless last
night when a majority of their own
men were opposed to a strike, and this
morning they came into the convention
determined to stand as a unit by the
recommendations of President Mitchell.

The convention was called to order
at a few iminiutes after 10 o'clock and
almost immediately a recess of one-ha- lf

an hour was taken to enable the
delegates to arrange details regarding
railroad tickets.

Thomas L. Nichols, president of dis
trict No. 1, anthracite union, which was
chiefly instrumental in calling the con
vention, this morning said that he had
been in favor of a general strike.

"I never was personally in favor of a
strike," he said, "'but knowing how the

I

If you would have your table look
well supply it with our silver platea
ware we keep a large assortment of
the best makes in plain and figured
patterns. J. H. Law, 25 Patton avenue.

Youp

Byes
90 Per Cent.

Of headaches come from defective
eyes. whlch, In most oases can be re-
lleved with proper Glasses. Examina- -

tion free.

McKee, 0$
64 Patton avenue, opposite PostoQce

Steel
Rang

fCkrrv J-V- P orO- -VV C Wli y

est an d finest line in

Western NbrthCaro-Un- a

which .we are of-feri- hg

direct to . the
cbhsuirier; at wholesale

--.t '

m 4k oyee
11 'South "Court Sauare

GOnOLIISE f
WAS OFFERED

GREENE AND QAYNOR, THEY

DAVIT.

Counter Affidavit by Marion Er--
vin Completely Denies Allega-
tion.

GREENE SAYS FIGURE

WAS FIRST $500,000

GREENE SAYS HE THEN PRO-
POSED $200,000, AND LATER $300.-0- 00

TO THE AGENT SWEARS f- -
FER RELATED TO THE CRIMINAL,
TRIAL.

Quebec, July l&.Today's proceedings
in the Gaynor-Green- e case consistedprincipally in the filing of affidavitsand contra-affidavi- ts and it was onlya short time before the adjournment ofcourt that Mr. McMaster, for the pros-
ecution commenced his argument onhis .motions to quash the habeas corpus
writs issued by Judge Caron on June20 and 21 last. .

The proceedings were opened by MrTaschereau, counsel for the prisoners!
who produced affidavits of BenjaminGreene, to the effect that on May 17.Mr. Erwin called on him at the Wind-- !sor hotel, Montreal, when Erwin saidto Greene:

"If you will pay $500,000 to settle thewhole jmatter, I will go at once to
Incf' and advise its accept- -

Greene replied that he could notstand that because he had not themoney with which to pay hds half ofthe amounts 'but that Bmvin said- -

Gaynor has enough. I don't knowwhere it is, but he has it."To thjs; .Greene said:"If you say $200,000 I will talk withColonel Gaynor about it"Erwin replied, the affidavit continued:(Continued on fifth page.)

For Kent.
Seven room house near center of towtain first class order. Price $25.00. r "

Nine room house near public square,newly painted and put in first classcondition. Price $35.00.
Large boarding house on pavedstreet near two car lines, rent $50.00.
n

TOOia house 011 Van,ce street, rent
Four room house on Broad street,rent $8.00, including water rent
Also furnished houses in Ashevilleand. on Vernon hill. For full particu-lars apply to

H. F. Grant 6c Son,
48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip andRuta Baga Seeds for table, stock andsalad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headachequickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-

ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency ifor Wood's Seeds.

JULY
Clearance Sale

Beginning July 1st we offer every-
thing in our "Ladles' Departments ata liberal discount. It Is our desire to
carry as littie stock as possible from
season to season. To accomplish tMg
we make the following price concesW
sions: J

OFF all this season's1- -4 waists.

--i. OFF Muslin Underwear

j- -ij OFF Walking Skirts"

OFF Dre Skirts

!2 0FF Tailored Suits

ONE LOr of Suits. 4.98
ONE LOT of Suits. &7.9S
we uo .lercnam laiionng.;

Phone 73. U Patton Ave.

Cut Price Sale
OF

High-Cla- ss

Colored
Wash Goods.

Silk Ginghams,

French Zephyrs,

WERE

40 and 50c,
REDUCED TO

25c

French Printed, Silk

Dotted and Stripe Mad-

ras, exclusive designs,

were 50c the yard,

Now - 25c

Qostreicher & Co

l

If we have it, it is the best

Champion Hay-
maker Mower

Has proven its superiority
through years of satisfactory ser-

vice. It is well and strongly
built and especially adapted to
rough or uneven ground.

Cutting bar can be lifted over
obstructions or lifted to an up-

right position to pass a tree
without throwing the machine
out of gear. .

E We ask you to come in and see
them.

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N. C.

Y E S
If you mean business we'll send a

snan to your home and photograph your
children, if not satisfactory i costs
yon nothing.

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

The I. X. L. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS ABCdigger values, lower prices, newer

novelties, larger varieties, v stronger
eaaers is what it means to buy of The
fxL. Thia is a lesson that hundredsnave learned with profits and pleasure
in the school of experience.

J J. IYlcCIoskey,
Real Estate Broker, "

Koom 9 Paragon Building
Improved and unimproved, property

sale. Furnished and .unfurnishedbouses for rent. "

RENTING DEPARTMENT, i
i nave a competent ' man .who gives

business41011 clus.lvely; to the Renting

nJYe f rent the BILT&O& COT-- '.

tha ? 131 village of Biltanore, and
"""shed' houses " on "VERNON

pV Biltme .Estate, Vlctoria. ; f;
tnv

of-
- hu3 can te'esen:inofflce. -

jesty sleeps well and is able to have
his couch placed unon the open deck
during the-great-

er part of he day."
The next bulletin will be issued July

Ji

IS THE U. S. BUYING

"BREEIILAIID'S ICY," ETC?

STORY SAYS PEARY IS NOT AF

TER POLE, BUT THE
ISLAND.

St. Johns, N. F., July 18. The an- -
nouncement is openly made here that
Lieutenant Pearcy's attempt to find
the north pole is a bluff. His voyages
to Greeniamd, the story goes, have been
political missions, and will result in the
United States buying Greenland's Icy
mountains from Denmark.

CELEBRATED WILL

CASE IS SETTLED

Long Branch, N. J., July 1&. The
celebrated Bennettj-Bigg- er will case was
settled this afternoon, the heirs agree-
ing to ipay Laura Bigger, the actress
who was Henry M. Bennett,s house-
keeper, $1,000 in ten days; '$1800 a year
for life, 60 per cit. of Bennett's Pitts-
burg stock, and a house and lot in New
York. A lot of jewelry is also given to
the actress. The estate is worth $5,000,-00- 0.

KILLED HUSBAND AND

.
BROTHER-IN-LA- W

r

im-iie-a noiue .iiiioxicatea, ana - nnping
the house locked, started to break down
the door. The woman fired through the
door with her husband's revolver,

t v

Our Stock of

0 AMDS
and other

PRECIOUS STONES

Set in mountings of gold and
silver presents a large varie-

ty of beautitu and uoique
designs, just such as the
critical dresser admires for

personal adornment. The
prices make this stock

worthy the attention of the
critical buyer.

Inspection Invited.

Arthur WL Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

A City Woman
Don't hesitate to lunch in the
Tuneda ""Dairy Launch she
knows it is right and proper.
Many of the best, women in
Asheville lunch there. The

: ladies are our best friends, be--v

cause they are the best judges
. of a good cup of coffee or tea,
for which we have established
a reputation. -

Yiineda Dairy Lunch
- . It's On the Square

Manicuring andHairdressing
" 1 Parlor : Eoom 17 Paragon

I BuildingPhone'425.. -

KENILWORTH INN PROPERTY WILL

BE SOLD TO SATISFY MORTGAGE

ion that the (move was engineered by
Senator Simmons after it was supposed
the matter had been adjusted arnica'-- 4
bly. Others, however, said a fight on
the plank could not have been averted
as a motion to cut it out would have
been made anyway. The large element
opposed to Bryanism would not submit
to anything squinting in that direction
without a contest.

CORONATION DATE

' FIXED; AUGUST 9

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION WAS IS-

SUED YESTERDAY KING'S

PROGRESS.
London-- , July 18. An official notifica-

tion was issued this morning that by
the king's command the coronationi of
King Edward and Queen Alexandra

for advances for insurances; for a Judg
ment and decree fixing the amount due
upon the mortgage bonds by "Girard
Trust company, etc. The plaintiff prays
that in default of payment that all the
property, real and personal, conveyed
by the defendant to the plaintiff shall
be sold after due advertisement of same
m the Asheville ana pnuaaeipnia pa-
pers.

They Won't Bite
After Using Our Bed

Bug Banisher.
Every Family Needs

It,
Price 25c per Pint

Pafflin's Drug Store
Cor! Patton Ave. and Church St.

flne bats i
Pop,

Beautiful Suburban House 0
With7epY' Acres, Water
? I :;; Sewerage. ;

p t 18 South Main Street. : p;

A suit to foreclose a mortgage of
$75,000 against 'the Keniflworth Inni com-

pany was filed yesterday in the Superior
court clerk's office by the Girard Trust
company of Philadelphia. The Kenil- -
worth lands, the Kenil worth Inn, all the
hotel buildinens. houses, stables, laun
dry, etc., and' all the furniture, carpets,
machinery, boilers, engines, electrical
appliances, horses, wagons, together
with all the ways, water; courses, roads,
rights, liberties, privileges.hereditiments,
and appurtenances is the property con-

stituting the subject matter of this ac-

tion. That interest aggregating $22,-830.- 00

in addition to the; principal of
$75,000 still remains part due and up-pa- id

is alleged by the plaintiff. The
plaintiff alleges that $13,041.00 Was paid
by them for insurance whdeh ' the de-

fendant refused to pay.
The plaintiff prays that a judgement

'
afnH decree be entered declaring that
toe mortgages held' by the Girard' Trust
company are a lien upon all the lands,
buildings and. improvements;-rea- l ana
personal property of Kenil worth Inn
ompany; for a judgment and decree

Hammocks
75 Palmer's Haananocks re--

ceived to-da- y.

A nice Hammock for .75c
A nice Hammock for.. .. ..$1.00.
A nice Hammock "for. .: .. .. 1.25
A nice Hammock for..- - .. .. 2.00.
And a Handsome one for..., 6.00

"at: Phone 183'

HESTOISL'S.


